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s.p..... 12. 1956
 

liz. Rlcbazd f. Qlnence
Atw-!_, at Law 
lIa%l~. West Ybg1ala 

Dear 1Ir. CUJ:rence: 

Thank you Yft'Y auch lor your lAtter of 8eptellber 7. I think 
the High School 1s certaiAly the ••t c....."l.nt place to locate 
the w1Dd reco1'der. By the attached letter. I have o~nd the 
e.,1...ot to be sbipped to YOU. as I ... no nason to bansport
it frOil Haapton. Va. to New York and then back t. Gz..n Bank. 

I gnatlI appreciate Mr. AJ.'bogast's offu of asslstance fn
the VocaUoaa Depan-ent coacerning the 1astallalion. W. would 
nat_ally expect to tate can of any expenses for ..terials .....d 
for the installation. S1II1larly. I would .xpect tlaat s_ arrange
.nt would be in order for chaD91ng the paper 10 the recorder and 
..Icing suitable notes. 

I bave not ..." the equ1,..nt but uncIez.taDd that tM recorder 
and ~% supply can be placed at afty c.....nleat place in the buldift9 
and onlI a _1 ~.be -.d be aounWel on the roof. If the pzobe ls 
as s..1 as I .xpect. pezhap. a 30 - 40 feet TV Mat aitaht be a. 
qtI1ck and cheap as any __t. we .111 loot into these a.tail. when 
the equ1.-.nt 1s .1i...nd. Ple....491.. _ when you neel.. It, 
both about the bus1Desa of .. paying the bill aDd also so that 
Dr. Heescben or I ..y plan to c_ to Marlington &000 theftafte~. 

[R. HHseheA is lootlag iau t)ae _tta~ of 9tttt..a. ... lIObita 
radio aaUeAeay equl,.nt 1au Green Bank soon. MNnwlille. DO de
cision MS been ..de as to whether the lAterla iastallatioA could 
be at the school. for eoap1e. or whether a piece of land sbould be 
purchased and the installatieA _de then. 

1Ir. Dunbar tells _ that he bas your ••tJaate of the ugnitude
of the title seareb and ababact1A9 job. He and liz. Burchill plan 
u go to the NSf on the 19th and wl11 press for a .cisloA to l.t 
us go ahead aad get the wort started. 



." To t MZ'. Riche" F. CUnAce • 2 .. S.p~~ 12. 19" 

I noUce that Thank.,ivint i. ~.. 22. I .., the••fo.... 
,olftt to .......t 'l'lday, Nove.... 30 as __ .... f. DI'. Bok to 
COM to onen Bank. I uade••toect that be pnf••H4 • '.l.y. 1at. 
in the lIOn-th. He w111 ntvn to the U. S. 1ft fI1d..octoMl' and 1f 
the abov4t tlate 1. not convenient. theft .111 .,. ••pl. tt. to soh.. 
•4ule an •••11el' ..w•
 

..any thank. and be.t wl......
 
I 51"_"1,, 

1\1ehal'd M. S .. 
Alelstant to the , ldent 

P.S. At ,.. tof!Vttnl•••• let _ha..,. .,.. ., \ ,•• 11M 
...'tint on" SeptellMl' 4.
 

cel O.S. He.sellen
 

Signed 1n Dr. Embersonts Absence
 


